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the L. E. Ruhl home on Sunday. LQNEROCK NEWS

By Verna V. Hayes
iur. naiverson is Deing uansier-re-

to Pendleton where is em-

ployed by J. C. Penney Co. Mrs. Pheasant hunters from Pendle-

Mrs. Lonnie Ledbetter, Mr. and
Mrs. Don Hatfield, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Campbell, Mr. and Mrs. Mel
Bates, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nelson
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Nelson, Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Peck, and the
guests for the evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Roger Campbell, Mr. and
Mrs. Franklin Messenger, Mr. and
Mrs. Randy Lott, Mr. and Mrs.
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Halverson was the former Lucy ,on jjermiston, Fossil, Kin7.ua
Slate of Lexington. Other dinner an(j Condon have spent Saturday
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Gene and Sunday hunting the sur-Gre-

and daughter Florence, of roundjnr country for the China
Stanfield. roosters. Some have had good

Douglas Price will be in charge luck wllil(, .oth(rs have none,
of the church services Sunday, lck an onll.rprlsillRwhile the minister, Rev. L G. thisstoc.k.grower of com- -

Wetzel and family are vacation- - J , acUve ONmivo
ing m Idaho with Mr. Wetzel s mmfttoeman of the Wheeler- -

Pa ' associationGilliam StockgrowersThe Holly Rebekah Lodge mrt
))as bpen ch()Sen nm Cattl(,man
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Lexington Mothers'

Club Holds

Annual Party

By Delpha Jones
The Mother's Club held its an-

nual party at the Nelson Brothers'
ranch in their machine shop on

Saturday night. They enjoyed a
scavenger hunt, and played sev-

eral other games besides such as
Charades, Murder, fortune tell-

ing, winkum and enjoyed some
movies shown by Don Campbell.
Don and Tess Hatfield won the
prize in the scavenger hunt.
Those attending the party were:
Mr. and Mrs. Bill B. Marquardt,
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Hunt, Mr. and
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Kenneth Smouse, and Mr. and
Mrs. Chuck Hasvold from Pendle-
ton. The evening started with a
potluck dinner at 6:30 with the
main dish being spaghetti.

Mr. and Mrs. Steven Loy and
children were guests on the
weekend at the Elsie Peterson
home! Those there for the din-
ner on Monday were these guests
and Mrs. Donald Ball and child-
ren and Mrs. Anna Ball of lone.
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N. G. Audrey Ansted in the chair.
At this time they decided to have

of the year". Mr. Wick is to be
commended for the high honor
which he has achieved.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil MeDanielas many go to the Heppner meet-

ing on Friday as possible. The and sons of Kinzua were Sntur
K 7 r ' T clay and Sunday visitors at the

Mr. Mrs. Newt O'Harra Davis homeEmmettMr. and Mrs. Bill Halverson of
Pendleton were dinner guests at

were Medford visitors this week.
Henry Maxwell Breeding, son

of Mr. and Mrs. O.' G. Breeding
left the States on the 21st of this
month for service in the south
Pacific. dNOW! Your best buy feb

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Greenfield,
Jimmie Schessler, Waldo Fink
and Teddy Hargrave of Fossil
were callers at Lonerock Sunday.
Mrs. Greenfield is a teacher of

the Fossil school and Mr. Green-

field works at Kinzua.
Mrs. Alcy Madden and Mrs.

Sophia Spalding were overnight
visitors Saturday at the home of
Mrs. Lovena Paimer in Condon.

Mr. and Mrs. George Steagall
were business visitors in Enter-

prise on Tuesday.
Several friends stopped in at

the George Allyns for a towel
shower honoring Mrs. George
Steagall who is moving to Enter-

prise. Those present were: Mrs.
O. G. Breeding, Mrs. L. G. Wetzel,

sion also available for ONE HUNDRED
and 0 models.

Come in and let us give you all the
reasons why a new International
light-dut- y truck with automatic trans-

mission is au toma tically your best truck

buy.

O. F. dining room. Those at-

tending the meeting were the
chairmen and their comittees
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Audrey Ansted, Mrs. A. M. Ed

wards, Mrs. E. B. Way, Mrs. Bill which included E. B. Way, Eldon

Nichols, and Elsie Peterson. Re-- j J'adiierg, t.ar i,eyva, uivie s

were served later. forth, Charles Padberg, Dean

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Marquardt Hunt. Johnnie Ledbetter, Kenneth
uprp Mitrhpii visitors at thp home' Peck. Gene Majeske, Leonard
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E.

Messenger Sr.
Munkers, M. V. Nolan, L. G. Wet-

zel, Bill Parsons, E. E. Peck, Roy
Martin and Bob Davidson and

Light-dut- y INTERNATIONAL Trucks'

with AUTOMATIC

TRANSMISSION

Now International light-dut- y models

give you new economy, efficiency and

driving ease - automatically.

The newest, finest automatic trans-

mission offers extra pulling power for

smooth, fast starts under load. And its
direct gear drive in high assures the

economy of a conventional transmission

with the same "solid" feel, absence of

slippage and sensation of high engine

speed, plus engine aid for downhill

braking.

This new automatic transmission is

available at slight extra cost in all light-dut- y

models. New overdrive transmis

Mrs. Johnnie Edwards and
children have returned to their! Glenn Tollman, District advisorurauce from Hermiston, Carl Marquardton;aot

Saves You Money - Many Ways

Provides th tfforl-lavin-

g advantages of correctly limed

automatic shifting plus the added economy

of direct gear drive In high.

Reduces engine, transmission, drive-lin- e and
tire wear through smooth, properly timed

shifting. Eliminates clutch and clutch servic-

ing. Cuts maintenance costs.

Saves time In traffic due to simpler, easier

driving, less driving effort means greater
safety.

ism jin.Safeco;

Careful driving saves lives. If you are
a safe driver, you can cut costs on your
auto insurance, safeco member of the
general of America group of insurance
companies offers you best protection
available, nationwide claims
service, and the experienced personal
counsel of your local agent or broker . . .

and you save money.

home in Ephrata after an extend-
ed visit here.

Mrs. Bertha Hunt and Miss
Dona Barnett and Mrs. Trina Par-

ker were the Dalles visitors on

Saturday. George Tucker, bro-

ther of Mrs. Hunt returned home
with them for a visit. Mr. Tucker
makes his home in Spokane.

Mrs. A. F. Majeske and daugh-
ter Audrey Ansted and son Stevle
and Mrs. Don Campbell and
daughters motored to Portland on

Wednesday for several days visit
with Mrs. Compbell in Forest
Grove and the Majeske's with a

daughter, Pat, who is a nurse at
Good Samaritan hospital.

Miss Mary Criscera was a Port-

land visitor over the weekend.
The Boy Scout finance drive

started Tuesday morning with!

Scout Master, Don Hatfield,
chairman, and Cecil Jones,

District Committee Member of the
Blue Mountain Council. The boys
served and worked on the clean-

up committee. The boys attend-

ing were: Laddie and Larry Hen-

derson, Boby Davidson, Richard
Wihlon, Bill Parsons, Johnnie
Wallis, Tommie Martin, Donald
Hunt, Verne Nolan. Several of the
mothers prepared the breakfast,
which was served at 6:30. Those
working on this job were: Mrs. M-V- .

Nolan, Bertha Hunt, Mildred
Davidson, Delpha Jones, and Thy-lis- s

Nolan.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Marquardt

who have been living at the
Norman Marquardt's have moved
to their own home on the ranch
in Juniper Canyon.

your trade-i- n may cover the down payment. Ask about our convenient terms.

LEXINGTON IMPLEMENT CO.

TURNER, VAN MARTER
AND BRYANT

BONDS INSURANCE REAL ESTATE
Phone Heppner

, LEXINGTON. OREGON
1

a kick-of- f breakfast at the I. O.
xtlMiZlllfiBTiBill Gibbs, whose parents, the

Charles Gibbs were residents in IVa
Lexington some years ago, was a

Lexington visitor on Tuesday.
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Standard's heating oil life line" keeps

winter warmth flowing to Pacific Northwest homes

'
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mportant Meeting
Theonnual meeting of Morrow County Grain Growers, Inc., will be held

in the Lexington Grange hall beginning at 10 A. M., Monday November 8,

1954.

Important amendments to the by-la- and articles of association will

be acted upon. In addition three regular and seven associate directors will

be elected. Important decisions are to be made so be sure and attend.

Lunch will be served free at noon and a twenty five dollar U. S De-

fense Bond will be given as an attendance prize at the close of the meet-

ing. A Thanksgiving turkey will be given at a drawing at the opening of

the meeting, so be on time as this drawing will be held promptly at 10:00

A.M.

L. L. HOWTON, President

Morrow County Grain Growers, Inc.

To supply ample heating oil at all times for
Standard has stretched athe people we serve,

broad network of storage and transportation facil-

ities across the Pacific Northwest. We built a pipe

line from Salt Lake City through Idaho, Oregon

into Eastern Washington . . . constructed giant

tanks on our "farm" near Puget Sound . . . main-

tain stocks at our bulk plants. Together with effic-

ient truck, rail, tanker service they make an

reservoir of protection . . .

family will always be comfortable.
to make sure your

Working with you

in Washington, Oregon

and Idaho

2,923 Standard employees

$14,096,835 annual payroll

4,810 Pacific Northwest
shareholders

$81,620,424 investment In

plant, refinery and distribution
facilities

$5,000,000 worth of goods

and services bought from more

than 1,100 Pacific Northwest,

businesses in 1953

2,604 independent business-

men who support themselves

and their 7,081 employees by

selling Standard products

infill ... and we're constantly finding

ways to Improve your car's
built the world's

first gas station in 1907 at

Seattle. Today, in Standards
"Detergent-Action- " gasolines

you get the world's first fuels

that clean out carburetor depos- -
. . - ,

of trouble, . . .its (major cause engine
idling, stalling. They boost gas mileage and they re

winter-blende- d for quick starts, fast w;P
They're yours exclusively at or

independent unevron oiauuua.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY OF CALIFORNIA
Pcie Northwtt better

afcMrf to serv. m.
75 ytars of pUnnlnt


